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HIPOUN II$VESThIENTS PEIV TE MED
KRISHNA KUTIR, 17, NILPARNA SOCIETY, PALDI, AHMEDABAD- 7, GUJARAT,

CIN: U659 1 OcJ I 985pTC007 6T 3E-mail :- csapexapanchal@gmail. com No.:-079-2 6447730

To
Department of Corporate Services,
lombay Stock Exchange Limited
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street
Mumbai- 400 001

17 t01t2017

Dear Sir

Ref: BSE Code: 530853

under Regulation
acquisition of 300

(SAST) Regutations,
of Rs. 10/- each of

Please find enclosed herewith disclosure
2011 by the undersigned in respect of
Hipolin Limited.

29(2) of SE
equity

Please find the above in order and take the same on your record.

Thanking You,

Ltd.

(Seller)

Encl.: as above

Yours\Faithfully,

For, Hi



Format for Disclosures under Regulation 2g(2) of sEBl (substantial
and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011

uisition of Shares

Name of the Target Conpan), (TC) Hipolin Limited
Name(s) of the acquirer and FeEons Rcting in

Concerl (PAC) with the acquirer
Hipolin Investments private Limited

ouquilet uetongs to rromoler

9roup
Yes

rrdrrtr\r,t er ute DrocK trxcnange(S) Wnefe the Shafes

of TC are Listed
BSE

Detailsotttreffi Number o/o w,r.t,
share/vr
capital
wherevt
applical

otal
ting

e(*)

o/o w.r.t.
totaldiluted
share/voting
capital of
the TC (**)

Before the sale under consideration, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares in nature of encumbrance (pledge /lien /
non-disposal undertaking/ others)

c) Voting Rights otherwise than by equity shares

d) Warrants/convertible securities/any other
instrument that entifles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify
holding in each category)

57201
Equity shares

1.83% 1.83o/o

Total (a+b+c+/-d) 57201 Equity

shares
1.83% 1.83%

Detai ls of acqr*;itie+lsale

a) Shares carrying voting rights aeqr*ired/sold

b) Voting Rights aequ#ed/ sold othenrrise than bv

equity shares

c) Warrants/convertible securitiesiany other
instrument that entiiles the acquirer to receive
snares carrying voting rights in the TC (specify

holding in each category) aeq**ired/ sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/ released by the

acquirer

300 Equity
shares

0.Q1Yo Q.01o/o

Total (a+b+c+/-d) 300 Equity

shares
0.01% 0.01%

t\I\.Y rf*€,5r&tBX

tr,#



After the a€q{*isitiist+/sale, holding of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer

c) Voting Rights otherwise than by shares

d) Warrants/ convertible securities/any other
instrument that entifles the acquirer to receive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC
(specify holding in each cateoorv) anar

56901 Equity
shares 1.82o/o 1.82o/o

, 56901

Equity shares
1.82% 1.82%

,re (e,9. open marKet i public
issue / rights issue /preferential allotment / rnrer_se
transfer, etc.)

Market Sale

uare ol a€Suts+ti€+V sale of shares I Voting Rrgf,ts or
date of receipt of intimation of allotment of shares.
whichever is applicable.

17 t01tt )17

_rv,rr v,,e!v vqyrlqr / rur.dt v(Jung capllal of tne lc
before the said aeqs+st+lon/ sale.

3131300 Equity shares nar

eacn aggregating tc

ng face value of Rs. 10

Rs.3,13,'13,000
tqulty share capital/ toial voting Caprtal of theTe after
the said a€qujsjti€n/ sale.

JTJtJUU Equity shares hav

each aggregating to

ng face value of Rs. 10

Rs.31,3,13,000
rg captrat ot tne lc after the

said acquisition.

-

313'1300 Equity shares nav

eacn aggregating to

ng face value of Rs. 10

Rs.31,31,3,000

(.) Total share capitari voting capitar to be taken as per the ratest firing done by tlExchange under crause 31 of the securiti", und g*.r..,"ngu 
'noard 

of Ind,a(Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 201S.

(..) Diluted share/voting capital means the total number of shares ln the TC assthe outstanding convertible securities/warrants into equity shares of the TC.

For Hinolin Investments prer- I rrl'\ -';ZE-TTF\"'
, r\ .7.GEt-!ECr.\

(ueiler) \\ .,,- /_$z-\t\\ \^ '/ l2l \€l.-y tut lsl
srrai\esn-J snah VL#\atDirector .-'*-
Place:Ahmedabad

Date: 17101/2017

company to the Stock
;ting Obligations and

ting full conversion of


